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TlsB EXT BABITION CASES!

1)usfLi, Feb. 27.-Brennan, mentioned by
Carey in a letter dated London, February 23rd,
nelther admits nor denies that Ae once ho-
longed to the Irish Bepublican Brethberbood,
but says the British Government lB not able
to charge him with any extraditable offence.
If it wants him it need not apply to the
American Government.

Another of Lord Ardilaun's baliliffs, named
Flynn, bas beae attacked brutally and let
for ded near Conlbut. Three members ot
the Joyce famiy', whore awitnesses in the
murder trial, while protected by five police.
monetore attacked in a publie house at
Chiorbfield. The police were deprived of
thi firearms which were freely used on the
Joyees, one cf whom le badly wounded.

The Government does neot intend to rlesse
arnington, now in gaol for using intimidat-

ing language, and recently elactedI t Parlia.
ment.

Pàar, Feb. 27,-.Frank Byrne was arrested
on Tuesday and taken to the prefecture of
police, where he was Informed that the Bri-
tish Govemment hai Issued a warrant for bis
arrest. Byrne denied baving any political
relations with Carey. The examination was
postponed. On Wedneeday Byrne's answer
wils baubmitted to the Ministr of the In.
tarler, who will decide whether the case la
extraditable.

DUErL, Feb. 28.-ir. Taylor, a prominent
anudlord of Hollywell Park, County of Lime.

rick, ias beae waylaid and beaten, Itl isfared
ffatally.

LouaunA, Feb. 28.-The distressamong
the people la alarmlng. Crowda are belseg-
ing the houses of the priests, clamoring for
food. The Town Commissioners have been
hurriedly convened to take measures to re-

ieve the people.
PaRs, Feb. 28.-Barne was before the

public prosecutor te-day and anied that ho
was guilty of assassination. He refuaed to
reply to further questioning. He Ie kept a
close prisoner. No visitors are allowed to
se hlim A council of Ministers will decide
wbether ho will be surrendered. Byrne
was arrested on a direct charge of aassssina.

AamaroNFPeli.28.-epreentative Rob.
Inson, of New York, had a interview with
the Secretary of tata to-day regarding the
extradition of P. J. Sheridan, Robinson r.
quested the Secretarv to examine the case
fully before taking any action, and exprossed
his opposition te surrendering Sheridan un-
lcs the United States receives a guarantes
thai ie will roceive a fair imptial trial
by jury. The Sacretary replisd that ho
would certainly give the subject earnest cn-
ulderation, and would make no move not
reqaired by law, treaty and propriety. Rob.
inson wili offer a resolution la the House de-
claring that the people e the United States
"will look with jaslous suspelon.on any at-
tempt to drag fom theair santurv any poli.
ticai refugees for whose blood despots are
thirsting," and ln no case wll they tolerate
the surrender of any person without fullre.
iable prooi of guilt, and without a guarantee
thAt he shalilbe trited by an Impartial jury
without reforence to clase, caste or sect."

DUIr Marchi 1.-The police early" this
morning raided the railway depot, Black Boch,
four miles from her, but failed to discover
mything suspicions.

Harringten, the impnirIsoned Land Leaguer,
elected to Parliament, bas beau removed from
Mullingar to Galway prison..

The police have torn down placards ex.
tensively postet throughout Galway signed

SNumber One." .The 'placards denles that
the person charged with constable Luton'u
murder turned informer. Thre lu some Ir-
ritation on account, of the action of the po-
lice.

Later Information from Black Bock aays
some papers wre seied. The station master
vas broght to Dublin and examined.

The Pal laU Gazette sape: When Russa
Viahed Europe to reinse asylum to Niblists,
the Austrian Frmrdenblatt dclared thratsuch
a demand would give Europe the right to ask
Bussie to terminate therAie which pro-
duced Nihilism. It would bes uplessant If
the United States addressed a samilar sug-
gestion to Lord Granville. If the demand
for the extradition of Sheridan ls based scolely
upon the facts of bis belonging to the.risi
'Invincibles," It stands exoicly on thec ame
footing cs if Bussis asked for the aurrender
o! Prince Krapotkine, Not even the succeas
in scuring the surrender et diridan would
atone for the abandonment of the position
regarding extradition which v bave hitherto
maintalied ln the face of Europe. .it would
b evOn 'veworse If the position were abandoned
Il>' to ohta a humiliating relabuf.-ff,
An Irishi American namedi MOirew, a me-

lative cf Myles Joye, vas badly' wounded in
·tire attack an tire Joype family' et Cirurcir-

LorNDuN, Marois 3.-Tse Government bas
dornandedi frein Franco tire extraditionl cf
Wash, arresd' ai Havre-yesterdmy. Walshb
itede te start fanr:New York te-...;
Henri Bochaent basaske Vidto Hugo toa

ris Ais Influence vîi t:te Prenais Govern.-
mnent lu favor o! Byrne,.vwhos friendu expect
"la villbe releasdito-morow. :

Tire Biehop e! Rapiros, Ceuni>' Deogai,
'Upu thsat tise: ounly hance: tint tAie desttute
people have to maîntain. lifoel ibahroughi
Charnty. "Ho sape iihe policy'of tire Qovern.-
mnentis evldently one cf exterminatione,

>DuaraN, anrh 4,-Lettns. selteti' ati
~ Yaish's lodigiuge ehov tisai o,0med Lave
tee. enrolled luissecort isôoety' i whch4 ire
tasbosn organleing in tise Nonthi o!Englmndi,

and are amply provided wlth fonds and re-
volvers.

DUBLIN, March 5.-The prevailing Impres-
sion among the detectives who have been
working up theo assainetion conspiraoy cases
la that c No. 1 Isla a myth. A leading officer
expresses the opinion that9Uarey created "No.
1 " for the purpose of making himself appear
a sabordinate In the conspiracy, whereas ho
was the chief officer of the society. It la be-
lieved there will ehortly b other important
arrest.

Paais, March 5.-Two Irish members ef
Parliament have made affidavits that they saw
Byrne in London on the date of the Phonix
Park murders.

LonoN, Feb. 27-In the Houas of Cern-
mens this afternoon the debate on the Ad-
dreEs ln reply te the Speech from the Throne
was continued.

Mr. Arthur O'Connormoved an amendment
declaring the existence of distrees In Ireland,
.the inadequate machinery of the Land and
Arrears Acte, and that the laws governing
parliamentary and municipal franchises and
the conditions of local government demand
the urgent attention of the Legislature.

Mr. Trevelyan isad that although the Gov-
ernment had no large mensure concerning
the government of Ireland te introduce this
year, they Intended te bring forward several
useful measures regarding the distress there.
The truth was the holdings ln the West of
Ireland vere toc sinall, ard the people could
net live without getting into debt. The
question was whether by giving extraordinary
relief the Governmont should stay emigration,
which the por wre net averse te and merely
postpone the evil day.
gLeUnDc, March 1.-In the House clCom.
mons Mr. Parnell complainedl against the
seeming intention of the Government te re-
ileve the distresa lu Ireland by poor houses
and emigration.

Mr. O'Oonner's amendment te the addrese
in reply te the speech from the Throne was
rejected by 163 te 32.:

The addreas was thon agreed t ln commit-
tee and roported te the Houe.

Dr. Playfair announced his resignation as
Deputy-Speaker, causoed by I1 hoalth.

Marquis of Hartington expressoed his regret
and gave notice that ho would move the ap-
pointment of Sir Arthur Otvay te the poni-
tion.

LoDoN, Mareh 2.-In the House of Com-
mons to-day Sir Arthur Otway was elacted
Depnty Speaker.

A motion cffered by Mr. O'Shaughnessy,
member for Limerlck, declaring i expodient
te Introduce ln Ireland the principle of com-
pulsory education, was agreed te.

LiuEsics, March 1.-Thirty cattIe belong-
ing te O'Flaherty, Vice-Prsidentof the Land
League here, have been seizod, owing te non-
payment et relt by OTlaherty.

Three hundred women start from here this
week for New Hampshire, %ere they will be
employed in a cotton factory. The Board of
Guardians have votei £50 toward furnlahing
the emigrants' eutfit.

Pars, March I.-The Universe violently
attacks the Government for Its assumed In-
tention te deliver Byrne te England. It saye:
England .refusei te deliver Bernard, the
avowed accomplice of Orsini, and abs offered
an agreeable refuge te ail our political con,
.viota and amiable Communists. Now, on
simple denunciation of a wretch who sold
those who were bis toole, the, Bepublo de-
Ilv'erysup au Irishman who, until contrary
proof le brought eut, is te lbshsld innocent.

LoNDO, March 1.-Parnell wrote te James
Mooney, President of the National Land
League of Amsric, yesterday, that If the
louse of Commons refuses a second reading
of the Land Bill which ha will move on the
14th inst., and'if .there lu no prospect of fur-
ther legislation for Ireland t the present
session, Ahe will forthwith proceed te the
United States to attend the proposed conven-
tion lu Philadelphia.

LonDou, Match 5.-Mr. Gladstone entered
the House of Commons this afternoon for the
first time since hie return from Cannes. He
was received with loud cheers from ail sides.

The Under Foreign Secratary statd that
the surrender of Sheridan had lse»e asked of
the United Statea. He was nuable to say
anything further.

Mr. Parnell asked- touchlng the etarving
condition of the people of Ireland.

Mr. Trevelyan denied the existence of
snob distrees as was mentionedla iMr. Par-
nell's question.

Mr. Gladstone etated that the Government
intended te withdraw the troops rm Egypt
as soon as the aime of the occupation were
obtained. These were the establishment of
order and liberty, and the security of tia pas-

age of the Suez canal.
]OUBLI, March 5.-The Town Councilhas

expelledtJarey, tire informer, from momber.
ship.
, Flynn, the baili! ef Lord Arduaun, bosten
nar Olonbur, last week, ha died.

LomDoN, Match 6.-A number of revolvers
have been discovered a Bradford, believed te
have been concaled when the Fenian Tobin
was arrested.

OABsrLnEAOf, Match 5.-Six men have been
arrested while holding a suret meeting hare.
A letter signed "AMr. P." was fonnd on ne of
thom. The police attsch importance te
these arestas.

PAirs, Match 5.-A meeting will be heldi
on 'Wednesday to pretest agalust the arrent
et Byrne sud Walsh at the request cf tire
Britishr Governmeut. Thie Gaulois says tire
ldentlty cf Byre andi Waleh withr «No. 1»
heu hben diepravedi, anti their relusse le im-
minent.

Bumù.,p, N. I., March 5.-Mir. Mceuey,
President of. thse Oentral Concoil cf abs
iNational Landi League cf Amerlos, sserts
thsat Parnoli vill visît, tise United States ihis
Sprlng, .aompaied ty Boston andi Egan.
Mir. Mooney- staton thnt thie sunnuai conven-
tien aftie Loague ito e h eld st Philadel-
plais during tire laet week of April, the eall
for .wliich le nov lu courue ofpreparation,,iand
adds,3 Thie meeting willbhooft extrsordinary
Importmnos. A veo cf confidenoe wvili un-
doubtedly ire given Pamnell, for vo continue
to rgyd him as a cool, sagacione,, faithful

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 7, 1883.
and self.sacrlfising leader. Thora may be
no suggestions for increasing the efficiency
of the Land Longue et home and abroad, and
various questions relating te Irish indepen-
dnce will ho thoruughly discussed. Parnell's
presunce would be very inspiring."

W AsmENGTON, Match 5.-A largo meeting Of
Irish citizens was held to-night. Resolutions
were adopted reciting that the British Govern-
ment and organisations and individuals con-
nected with it are endeavoring to exterminate
the Irish people by depriving them of the
fruits of thelt industry and compelling tho
te chose between famine graves and emigra-
tion. Tat Is lu intended te transplant large
numbers of destitute people to this country
without providing for their support and TI
questing Interferance of the execution t
prevent the consummation of this outrage.
A resolution was alse adopted protesting
against the delivery of Sheridan t bthe British
Governmont.

NEw Yos, March, 5.-Governor Butler
and General Pryor, counsel for Sheridan, are
satiufied the British Government bas no case
under the treaty. The delay of arresta le ho-
lieved to be because the connsel for the
British Government hold a like opinion, and
because additional- -allidavita and pipera bave
bena sent for. Pryor believes the British
Government bas gone too far toeoback out
now, and that Sheridan will re arrested oven-
tually. Wet, the British Minister saya: I
am quite ignorant whether the papote will h
issued, or any further stops taken ln the mat-
ter. If Sheridan had been identified ho would
now be under arrest, or under arwillance.

FORSTER'S DISCOMFITURE.
Hlis complicity la thea sam snation of

sazlnlt-Emergency Jirer and Par.
tisa Zudge-reelyan'm Workhoume
and Emigrant hip-An Aetive Poiler
to edeum Irlb constitueneles -Har-
rinaten, H..P., ln ils C.el.

LOsDoN, Match 2.-Parnella speech was
eagerly looked forward to, as he had obsti.
nately refused te ho drawn out for several
nights. Tho Englsih prose howls more than
ever, but Irish national opinion le unanimous
that it was the most dignified and effective
addres Mr. Parnell bas delivered for years.
Justin McCarthy, ln a telling speech, proved
Forster's compliaity ln the assassination plots
of Mazzini. These varlous Incidents cooled
the first ardor of the reception accorded te
Forster, and hie defeat was complote when ho
was thrown over opeuly by Trevelyan, who
sid ho regretted the speech of his predeces.
sot. Chamberloin completed hi disacomfiture
by boldly repeating the declaration that co-
erclon without concession would make Ire-
land a Poland within four bouts of England.

EMERGENcY JUsIES AaBAIGNED.

The general reault a thit while the Eng-
lish journalu are still iu a fdame of passion.
Paritament le tirod or ashamed of the attack
on Parnell and the Land League. William
O'Brien, who alreadyT anks among the most
impressivo speakers la the House, pointed on
Monday nght with fierce trath te the dis-
graciul jury packing which la carried on ln
Dublin. Habehowed conclusively that the
Emergency. juries which bave tried ail the
renont cases are almost exclusively Protes-
tant and were hounedt on te the convictions
they gave by prejudiced and partisan judges.
He repeated the assertion of one of the con-
demned prisoners ln Green street-that the
Court was no botter than a alaughter house.
The Crown l determined te brazen the whole
thing out by donying there l any jury pack-
Ing, and defending Lawson's conduct.

TRIVELYAN's TBUCULUNCE .
On Tuesday last Trevelyan made the worst

speech which has yet been delivered on the
distresu ln Ireland. He declared that the
people ln certain districts lin the West could
no longer hope ta live there as they have
acquired the babit of drinking tea, using
fleur for food and buying dresses ln the shops.
Wheu the pinch of hunger came they would,
ho heped, be compelled to go to the work-
bouse or emigrate.

The prolonged debates on the address have
alrady sorionaly deranged the programme of
the Government and even now the Irish ques-
tion overshadows the whole session.

A ACTVv POLICY DEIEBMINED c03.
The County Dublin election has vastly

etimulated the National feeling ln Ireland,
by sehowing the pomsibility Of winning victo-
ries for the popular cause, by proper atten-
tion to the work of preparmtin and attention
te details. It reveais the most shamoful e-
glect of the registration of votera by the
Nationaliste, lu a constituenoy where they
vastly outnumber the partisns of the Govern-
ment. The policy to ie pursuedl n such
cases bas now beas definitely settled, and a
fight will be made wherever a vane> cc-
surs.

Mr. Harrington, who la now andorgoing
imprisonment for his Mellingar speech l
subjected to very bad treatment. He Iscern-
pelled te empty the -alops of his coel, and it le
reportei that ho ias been puniahed with soli-
tary confinement for refusai to comply with
the order.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
LoaT 0F TUn 5TEASEi" YAZOO" AND IXTESN

LIvEs.

MEv Onass, Match 3.-Tire steamboat
"Yszoo,"-for Bayon Miaou anti Toussa, struck
a log et susg tweaty.fivs miles aboya tirai
oity' lest night, luloed rapidly' sud sank. Tire
captain, severai of tire arew sud two femalo
pasenugors vero piakedi up freom tise fntlng
debi la> tire steamer "8t John." Tira follev-
Ing voeet t:-Lée (aep er, coerAi; Chris.
Kerns, tels mate ; John Fria, carpentor ;
Dan Lightmner, eteverd ; s coloedet chanter-
malt, sud eight celoredi roustabouts; lira.
Levis, Giclage; a chlil pilot Cooley', anti
a colored voman, nains unknown. Tire boit
was heavîly' laaded vith freiht; value un.
keown. Tise boet's value was 575,000.

"AULD LANG SYNE."

I'lgive a toast to-night, boys,
FIeyour glasses higi with wine,

We'll drink te days departed
And the frionds of Auld Lang Syne.

TF, hetr shades alene are wth u,
gaLher hera to-night,

T fng o those vanlehed hours.
An'all their life and light.

yet I'l give a toast te-night, boys,
Fill your glaises bigh with wine,

We'll drink t days deuarted
And the friendsofAuld Lang Syne.

Whre are those kindly faces
Where mirth was wont te shine,

aromund the oaken table,
As we pledged thetin red wine ?

Where are the pleasant comradas,
Who oft' times graced our board,

Who ever had of tale and sang
A full, exhaustiess hoard ?

Ah! some are o'er the stormy sea,
And nme lie la the mculd,

Their gentil hearts, so warm and true,
By death are now made eold.

But te them wo'll drink to-n-ght, boys,
FIll your glasses high with wine,

We'll drink te days departed
And the friends of Auld Lang Syne.

J. A. S.
Montreal, Feb. 23rd. 1883.

THE REPORT OF THE POST-
MASTER-GEFERAL.

OmTWA, Msarch 5.
The report of the Postmster-Generai was

laid before Parliament to-day. In Manitoba
and the Northwest Tertitories the sudden n-
flux of new settlers and others, attracted by
the advantages offered by this great
region of but partially developed coun-
try, caused the augmentation of post
office work to be relatively heavier and
more urgent than ln the older Pro-
vinces, and in order te meet, as fat as possi-
ble, the postal requirements of the rapid
growth o population and settlements thre,
special masnures became neceesary, which,
under peculiar conditions of this section, oc-
casioned a considerable addition te the postal
expenditure. The admirable progress made
by the Cnada Pacifia Railway In the con.
structior, f Ite line and the extension of the
regular train service west of Winnipeg, hua
been of valuable assistance to the le.
bors of the Depaitmont le maintain-
ing and extending mail communica-
tions. The number of pot-offices in exist-
ence in the Dominion on let November,
1882, was 6,171, 2.571 la Ontaro, 1,177 In
Queboe, 1,091 in Nova Scotia, 828 ln New
Brunswick, 244 la Prince Edward Island, 6 1
ln British Columbia, 178 ln Manitoba and 21
in the Territorles. The matter sent through
the mails ast year comprised 5,620,000 (?)
ordinary letters, 11,300,000 post carda, 2,450,-
000 registered letters, 2,390,000 free letter,
12,005,000 newapapers, 7,186,000 books, cir-
culars, etc., and 394,000 parcoes. More thas
half of the entire postal business eo the Do-
minion was doue la Ontarlo offices.

The folowing shows the revenue collected
and expenditures on post office accountal l
th several Provinces tu 1881-82 :
Ontario, revenue..............$1,167,756

expenditure.............. 1,199,525
Quebec, revenue ................ 448,251

expenditure ............. 599,412
Nova Scotia, revenue........... 152,018

expenditure.........245,261
New Brunswick, revenue........ 135,363

expenditurs.. 209,771
P. E. Island, revenue......-...... 26,090

expeuditure ........ 51,491
British Columbia, revenue........ 22,099

expenditure.... 60,473
Manitoba, Keewatin, North-West

Trritories, revenue............ 70,547
expenditureo.........93,416

Total revenue............$2,022,098
Total expenditure...........2,459,356

The business of the Poet Office Savinga Bank
increased greatly during 1882, as will be seen
by the followingn

1881. 1882.
Number of deposits... . 71,747 97,380
Amount of deposits...34;175,042 56,435,989
Number of with.

drawale............ 28,398 35,859
Amount of with-

drawals............$2,72,289 53,461,619
Number of open ac-

couants............. 39,605 51,463
Balance due to de.

positors ........... 36,208,226 $9,473,661
During the year one los occurred through

successful personation of a depositor, being
the first alos eo the kind sustalined by the
Poet Office Savinga Bank during fliteen
years, lu which Uie payments on withdrawal
of deposits numbered 319,760, involving a
sum of $25,429,660.

The number of clam to moneys of de-
ceased depaositors whlich were disposei of
during the year reached 282, an Increase
of 68 over the previons year. Only
seven of the number vere of a character
requiring reference to the Department of Jus-
tics. Fifty-eix claims wers pad under lot-
ters of administration ànd 82 to duly qualifiei
executore. Thera are at present 107 cases
awaiting production of evidence of title. QI
the 2,220 payments cf moneys of decoased
depositors which have besu made since 1868,
not one has so fat bea called in question or
disputed.

OBITUARY.
Col. Harry Gimor, a well known Confede.

rate cavalry officer, lu dend.
Mr. Charles Bowan, one of the oldest le-

habitants of Ottawa, died in that city on
March 5th.

Mr. Chambers, proprietor of the London
Land and Water, who actet as umpire ln the
race between the Hillidales and Thames
crews, la dest.

Governor Stophens died peacofolly at At-
lants, Gs., at 3.30 on the morning of March
4th. The romains lay ln state attthe Execu-
tive Mansion and were vîewed by 20,000 peo-
ple. The funeral will teke place on Wedues-.
day or Thursday.

Ther unerai o Dr Moren, Halfax medical
officer, took place yesterday and was largely
attended. L'etachments of the Halifax Garrisaon
Artillery. the Princess Louise Fusiliers ard the
3rd Rifles. with their bande, the City Corpora-

tion, the St. George's Society, and reprosenta.
tives of the tire companies walked la the pro.
cession.

Capt. F. J. Grlswold, belonglng to Port La-
tour, Las dled it that place a; ter an enforced
fast of nearly a month. Sema menths ago, on
returning from sort, he found difilculty in swal-
lowing fran the closing up of tuie fond passago,
which compelled hlm te me ouly lIquid food.
lie became wore, and went ta Boston for medl.
cal advIce, but returned home even vorse, and
for twenty-seven cays van unable te take
nourishment of any kind, at, the end of whici
long fat death came e his rolcase.

The death of Mr. John Collinson James, of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, i an-
nounced. The deceased joined the Engineers'
Department of the G. T. R. In 1860, and after-
wards became one of its Assistant Engineerp
under Mr. Henaford. He a born at Otte-
buru, Northumberland (Mr. Mlcrson's birth-
place). He was the son of Mr. Thomas James,
a Magstrate and Depuly Lieutenant of the
County, his mother b.ing a alster of Admirai
Colliinsn. o fthe British1avy, wo commanded.
an expedition in search of Sir John Franklin.
After about 12 years' experience on the Grand
Trunk Railwa. Mr. James was selected by Mr.
Hickson for the position ofmChief Engineer en
t.he Chicago & Grand Trunk Ballway. which
line hejoinednlu 1879. Last year ho accepted the
oflceorfChiefEegineer of the Canadian Pacflie
Railway, and the hardships attendant on the
faithful discharge of the onerons duties of a
arduous pont, broke down a naturally strong
onsttitution, and ho succumbed to the affects of

cold and exposure l an unumually severe vin-
ter in the North-West. He died in Winnipeg
yesteirday morning at 8 o'clock. Mr. James
leaves a wife and thrre children, whol n their
bereavement have the sincere sympathy of his
large cirle of acquaintances. The deceased
vas about 38 years cf age, and was admittei a

emter of the. American Boitety et Civil
Engineers, on the lot March, 187.

Deposits ln Post Office Savings Banks ln Fatal Elevator Accident;
1882 amounted to $6,435,989.

The following statement shows the growth ALBANT, Match 3.-Ai veo'cloch tAis
of Post Ofile business lia 1882 :-.moruiug Lie vaiciran attie Dop EIa-

1881. 1882. vator dîscoverel a fin tirssxtisstore>.
Post Offices........ -5,935 6,171 Wboni vas extlngnishad tire, damea bat
Miles cf Mail route. 41,681 43,097 brekea eut fiercel>'lu tie feuttirfoot.
Mail travel.........17,068,241 18,091,996 Baverai mou oe caugit ce tie sixtirfoot.
Lattera............48,170,000 56,200,000 Gar>' Bonson, vaiciman, antiLesis MiUer,
Post Carde......... 9,640,000 11,300,000 dort cf tira ire Dort-ontrusied dose
Registered Latter.. 2,253,000 2,460,000 sisirs tiogirthe lanes anti voe mdi>
Postal Rovenue.... .5 1,767,162 $ 2,022,098 bumait. A firomnunamed Bamuel Atone

O! the total registered litters, 113 werean John Apars sud James Glîlgan, lairate,
miscarried from varions cause@, 81 having n * forcettacoma tievatie Iran islt-
been atolen by burglars, lost by mail robber.Ig chai" cuteido tie bulding, s distance ci
les, or sccidentally destroyed by fire ; 34 wers neemi>'oen dreteet. About fart>'foot

traced to ofilers of the Department and eight frcrntie grenathtrciain vaa covret viii
wre unaccounted for. tee, anti, tie mon sud te tis grountiti

The total revenue trom the sale oft tampse irono e velecit>, aud vers more nm loua
ta 1881-1882 was $1,986,669. The totalsoyerol> Injuret. A stnong nentir snd va
number of Itters, circtare, etc., re- bioving, anthtrviole Dspsttmoot va
coived at the dead letter office was let out. Tire epreat rapl istougi
658,762, of which 922 were registered.tte miiiasd elovater, ouvaloplrg tie viole
The total revenue brought to accountstructure- About four ocicch-ihe uppur
this yesa amountedito $2,022,098, baing an .in al- a feilonird, spart falng tisoogistir

crase of $254,935, qual to 12J por cent. ad-Bidge & Davis' provision store sdjoing

vance on the provious year's collection. la On Bradway, antidevonaI persena u-

Manitoba the postages nearly doubled within dotte rubas. A firemen namel Wlllianr
the year. The abolition of postage on Canada Carlin, sud Michlsai iru asd Michael
newspaper and perlodioala sent to subscrib. CMav1n, mplopeas cf'Badge & Davis' ve
ers fron offices of publication had but ailled. James Camon, toh-kaapsr cf tie

tilfiing effect on the revenue of the year, fer me fin, *u Ina-etintonulp, prebubi>

only the lust month was ffected by lit:anditaliy, Jamas Kelly md bath legs ca-naot,
that but partially.and PiremaraGolwahira' k la Injtet.

The total expenditure was $2,459,356, an The antro mliianti levater lu ietroped.
Increase of $126,957, or about 5i par cent. on The preperi>'balanget tte astate cf Rubert
the expenditure of the prevous year. The Dnlop.. Leos on tie buildings, 375,000; lu-

revenue fell short of expendIture by $437,258 esretifer$32,500. Tirsmiii sud elevater
as compared with a deficit of $565,236 In the vote eelb>'Frauh Chamberlan; loue
previonus year and f $605.045 ln 1880.. la 3100,000;Insureter3110,500. Ticroe
tihres years ended 30thJane, 1882, the postal 150,000 busiels e! graintte iram r, ant

revenue has Increased rather more than 20 .bheles te parties vie iad tie grain starS"
per cent., while the augmentation of expendi- iii bu 310,0010.
ture hAe ben ai the rate of 7j per.cent, and
if this relative rete of Incrsase aobe main- At Fort.Wottb, Te, John Rene>',mn
tained a few year would sunifice to.place Iiahuand Babemi Grey, an b
Canada post offices on a self-ausining bais.quaallatiabout'Biltusie lu hl' d as

*Twenty new money.order , offices, wera ierdy Titifeugitifor"3200 s dlé

-mkigmornill. 6 ng »40thwacma waoheDno le.

tpeneo seuringtirernd dis ere a -fein>' th t t
Whn wsetngued r , '

broken out fircl Si th 4 forh l. t

Garry~&t t Benson, wacmn iand Lews iHr4

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
RSTURYS PROM ALL PART&

OF THE PROVINCE.

ToRoNTo, Pb. 28.-The 0 Globe aume up
to-day's elections as folluws:--Ministerialist.
46; Oppositioniats, 28 ; Independent, 2;-.
Several places not finishod. The probabla:
Government majority l about 15.

Thei Mal sums up to-day'a election as
follow:--lenservatives, 39; Grits, 4à; lu,
dependent, 1 ; to be heard from 5.

Mojoritiea.L.a0 L. C..
Addington......Dennison.....01 .. lm;
Algoma.........------00 .-
Brant, N........Yeung........1ol
Brant, S -........Haruy ....... 1 500
Brockvlle ...... Fraser......-1
Bruce, N........Rowland.....LO0
Bruce, S-.......O'Connor....l acol
Cardwell........Hummell ... 0 1Carleton ........ Monk........04
Cornwall.......Ro 1.. .. a
Dufterin M........McGhe ..... L ..
Dundas.........Broder....... 0 1i ....
Durliam, E......Brereton... .01t .20
Duarham. W....MeLaugblin.1 O 1.1 -
Elgin, J........Ernatinger.01I......look,
Elgin, W........ascaden...1 O 27
Esso, N. White. S...040
Essex. S... .Balfour-.2.
Frontenso.......Wilmot-......0.2
Glengarry........Bayside.....10 150 i
Grenville, S.....Frenc-i......q01
Grey, E ........- -- 0...j
Grey, N r........reighton....O i - g
Grey, S.......,Blythe...... I0H ldim an ... B xter - - i..... .. c .... W
H ilton - K ear - . 01 .. a l. .
Hamilton-...Gbson-. 500 .-

Hastinge, . .. Hudison--0..i. -1 'idHastings, N...-Woodis.... 1 -acl ..
R a 3tin g s q.W . - - 1 - - i.. .. O .- i. 0 ... .,i -
Huron,-.......GbsP...1 O ... .. JA
Huon,W...Rasa-. I .0 2
Huron ------- 0 ...
Kent,,k.......Mrany- 1 s.c
KntW......4Lan..O..
Kingston- .Metale.. .. .51
Lambtn.P0 M- 27.
Lamiten. ... Graizn-...i s ...- 4
Lanark, N ... Caldwvell . ... 1 O0 100Lanark,8.... es.. 0 81 .

Leeds ami NGOrenville. ... .Morek..O .... 2
Leedsa..- Preston. I 5 .... 1
Lonox. .le.......... 1 ....
Lnn -.......Neen..1 .al
Loadano.....B.t.er..... 0 C ...
Mtdnes.x,.....Mackenie.. 1 O . 1

mddletoxN....Watarso......i O 15....
iddlnex, W...Johson......0 1 .... D

Monckg....dHarcurt.... .t 1 .45.
Mua.oka--.W...o... . 1 ....
Norfolk, N......rsoenan...l O 200
NorfolkWn......M rganos ..... O 1 . . 4c
Nerthbarl'on E... err .. - 0 . -...s
Ncrllrl'd, W Muliroiiaad.0 I1-.... 1041Ontarl,N-.......Grentley ..... 1 0 M .
Ontari.W ....... CDryden.......1 .2U .
Ottaa......Maservl.i.,O 1 .... l,7U.
Ox tordN,...P. ardI ac........1 0 . .
Oxford, .S .... roks .... 1 0 .4...
Pool----;;;;;;-Cisol n ..l O1 100
Pert, N. ... lerici.... . 1 . ..(.
Pert S, S........ ellatyne.., 0 1 ... ) . ,13

Penrboro, W....C.rnegie .. 0 t .... B
Pr iolt..........Ilar -......126
Prince Edw c.... .ER i .... I0 1 .. 15

Idenrew, N.,....Murra ...... O
Renfrew, S....Dohwing-.....0
tusoIl .......... Rablourd.....

Simce ....... )r.ry- il] 411
Smo , S...... ma -..... 1 .-.

1SirnceW-...Piolps;, O J. 1 0 4Storfont - Kar.......er ...... 0 1
Toroner 1 ... MorrisO.......0 1 .. 167
Tornte, W-Wlakeaand.0 1 ... ?

VicOntari, N...... l ....... 192
V tt a........ Mctr...Bas r .l.,0
Wat)o, bN.....nidor. ..... 1 735
Watordno, -.....Mters.....lU 6
W elli.ddonI....... C o m O 0...1
Welll gt n . ...... Iarke.... 0 20
Werlisgto W...Mci.n..1 250

Wellnglon,. .LaIils..IO '42Wentwort, N... MeMaron.. S1O 18....
Wentorth,....Avroy.......0
Yornc Edl. . dgetow.r ... .. 0 2
Yorr, N -W....... ray ...... 1O00.. %

Renfre,....Orsing. t...

Env Ouixà, Fobl. 28.-Tre me jori t>'cf AMr.
Lander le 85 ant ise lesipu te hour frein,,
namel, Prest n aniRollaurd.

ira.W, Fe. 28.-Tse Caeton eleotIe
toren are:-Mnck, Coservatv, 1,223;

Clart, Censervative, 445 ;He..gIn....ous.rva.0
tivo, 188; Mr, Refermer, 294.

Dumia., O, Pub 28.F -Tre..otal.aj..ttr
fer Blytirlu .Sentryla 187.

PWmtoo, Pair28-T.rentdeer...
Eur&oPetoroMshow:-Ap de...ajor.it

for Bitezatti, 101; Otonabso iLssnt, 156 ; Bel-
moein Ren.d 18; Dummor, Bkeard, 64; D...

Renad,6; Asisburnisan, Lsd, 46. Berneo! tir.
back townhips are teW..atfrMncKpetmud..
part cf Dummen sud Douta.

Asa a si, FoL. 28.-Tre foilo*lng are-
tire total urajertes cios ais mui2iealtr
gîvan to-day: Majotit>' for Wataas-Lebc,,
249; Est Williams, 123; l Wii1lameý
44 ; Adelalde, 47 ; Afina Cralg, 30. Majoriry
fan M ,redt.-Bldulph265;n.G..llvyn
84 Parirli, .; L.A a, 101.

OrT&,EPoli. 28..-Rbiiard'.Badajgretrw..
Yorkl, se.fat.auieardfler, O.

Total retoras froua PrescetCe>'o coe..

firo Hagar's (Reformer) electian b>'146ma_
jo.i, o.

GUBLPE, Ont., lb. 28 -FURrotons fer'
South We1llngien show sa majenity.for laid-.
Law (Rsoform) (o! 32. 2

BELLEvELLu, Ont., lob. 28.-Tre total ms-
jent> for 81118 lu Weet Hastingi la 23, accorde
îg te tire officilreturns.'

PassaLur, Ont., Pela. 28 -Gfillios (Reoarn ia
siectet for Nerths Bruce b>' over 100.

Wzasrcr, Ouf., Pob. 28.-Pli raturasfa=
West York give Gre>' 47 majorit>'..

Maaswar.u, Ont., Pub. 28.-Laudor's maijor-
lty la Eut GSte>'l 140. Tirrea polis irefo-
hest Irn lu Heollandi, viich 'nUlucr-enahis

niaj20 .....
NanaRaviasOntlob 28.Air ....

<Cnervtie) Ls men>'et23 ..... 8
Hestine Boadte hei..r.A

Kzsnn, lb.28-luMeti Vit0ia ..
fatashurd onFllemaort> le ..3. Hie.
olccleniu4 nrsbp lage aj...y

NATIE JBISDCflN~I IN... 0
LauesMitis5.-elel0 25ee niai.

tisi iremet ntosaexeseu 2eou .....
ta ie fu amng repas 1 ....us 7f6tis
prdao~1m glingnaivemegOtacacin....
ualjàrnditu ot vlLe l cerai ce....

aàt~a~~i4rakatbStCd, . .. 15

.it I:~i .rj .i 60 ...

*1L.... 12:


